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LocalCouncilsin England
Annualreturnfor the financial year ended
31 March2015
i:'

Localcbuncilsin Englandwith an annualturnoverof t6.5 millionor lessmustcompletean
annualreturnin accordance
with properpractices
summarising
theiractivitiesat the end of
eachfinancialyear. In this annualreturnthe term 'localcouncil'includesa ParishMeeting,a
'
ParishCounciland a TownCouncil.
Theannualreturnon pages2 to 5 is madeup of foursections:
- Sections1 and 2 arecompleted
by the personnominated
by the localcouncil.
- Section3 is completed
by theexternal
auditorappointed
by theAuditCommission.
- Section4 is completed
by the localcouncil's
internal
auditprovider.
Eachcouncilmust approvethis annualreturnno laterthan 30 June 2015.
your annualreturn
Gompleting
Guidance
notes,including
a completion
checklist,
areprovided
on page6 andat relevant
pointsin
theannualreturn
Complete
allsections
highlighted
in green.Do not leaveanygreenboxblank.Incomplete
or incorrect
returnsrequire
additional
external
auditworkandmayincuradditional
costs.
Sendtheannualreturn,togetherwith
yourbankreconciliation
as at 31 March2O15,an
explanation
of anysignificant
yearonyearvariances
in the accounting
statements
andanyadditional
information
requested,
to yourexternal
auditorby the duedate:
Yourexternal
auditorwillidentify
andaskfor anyadditional
documents
neededfor theirwork.
Therefore,
unlessrequested,
do not sendanyoriginal
financial
recordsto theexternal
auditor.
Oncetheauditorhascompleted
theirwork,certified
annualreturnswillbe returnedto the localcouncil
for publication
or publicdisplayof sections1, 2 and3. Youmustpublishor displaythe annual
return,including
theexternalauditor's
report,by 30 Septernb
er 2015.
It shouldnot be necessary
for youto contacttheexternal
auditorfor guidance.
Moreguidance
on completing
thisannualreturnis available
in thePractitioners'
Guidefor localcouncils
thatcanbe downloaded
fromwwwnalc.gov.uk
or fromwranrv.slcc.co.uk
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Guidancenoteson completingthe 2014115
annualreturn
1

2

3
4
5

6

7

B

Youmustapplyproperpracticesfor preparing
thisannualreturn.Properpracticesarefoundin the
Practitioners'
Guide*whichis updatedfromtimeto timeandcontains
youshouldneedto
everything
prepare
successfully
for yourfinancial
year-end
andthe subsequent
audit.BothNALCandSLCChave
helplines
if youwantto talkthroughanyproblemyouencounter.
Makesurethatyourannualreturnis complete(i.e.no emptygreenboxes),and is properlysigned
anddated.Avoidmakinganyamendmentsto
the completed
return.But,if thisis unavoidable,
make
surethe amendments
aredrawnto the attentionof and approvedby the council,properlyinitialled
and an explanation
is providedto the externalauditor.
Annualreturnscontaining
unapproved
or
unexplained
amendments
willbe returned
unaudited
and mayincuradditional
costs.
Usethe checklistprovidedbelow.Usea secondpairof eyes,perhapsa councilmemberor-the
Chair,to reviewyourannualreturnfor completeness
beforesendingit to the externalauditor.
Do notsendtheexternal
auditoranyinformation
notspecifically
askedfor.Doingso is not helpful.
However,
youmustnotifythe external
auditorof anychangeof Clerk,Responsible
Finance
Officer
or Chair.
Makesurethatthe copyof the bankreconciliation
whichyousendto yourexternal
auditorwiththe
annualreturncoversall yourbankaccounts.
lf yourcouncilholdsanyshort-term
investments,
note
theirvalueon the bankreconciliation.
Theexternal
auditormustbe ableto agreeyourbank
reconciliation
to BoxB on theAccounting
Statements
(Section
1).You must providean explanation
for any differencebetweenBox 7 and Box 8. Morehelpon bankreconcilia1on
is available
in the
Practitioners'
Guide*.
Explainfully significant
variances
in the accounting
statements
on page2. Do notjust sendin a
copyof yourdetailedaccounting
recordsinsteadof thisexplanation.
Theexternalauditorwantsto
knowthatyou understand
the reasonsfor allvariances.
lncludecompleteanalysis
to supportyour
explanation.
Therearea numberof examplesprovidedin the Practitioners'
Guide*to assistyou.
lf the external
auditorhasto reviewunsolicited
information,
or receives
an incomplete
bank
reconciliation,
or youdo notfullyexplain
variances,
thismayincuradditional
costsforwhichthe auditor
willmakea charge.
Makesurethatyouraccounting
statements
add up andthe balancecarriedforwardfromthe
previous
year(Box7 of 2014)equalsthe balancebroughtforuvard
in the currentyear(Box1 of
2015).
Do not completesection3. Theexternalauditorwillcompleteit at the conclusion
of the audit.

All greenboxeshavebeencompleted?
All sections

Section 1

All information
requestedby the externalauditorhas beensentwith this annual
return?Pleaserefertoyour noticeof audit.

V

Councilapprovalconfirmedby signatureof Chairof meetingapproving
accountingstatements?

,/

An explanation
of significant
variations
from tastyearto thisyearis provided?

,,./

Bankreconciliation
as at 31 March2o1s agreedto Box g?
An explanationof any differencebetweenBox 7 and Box g is provided?
made if councilis a solemanagingtrustee?
Sections 1 and 2 Trustfunds all disclosures
NB: Do not send trust accountingstatementsunlessr6q,jested.
Section2

Foranystatementto
whichthe responseis'no', an explanation
is provided?

Section4

All greenboxescompletedby internalauditand explanations
provided?

*Note:

Nln

,,4A
A/,ft

Governanceand Accountabilityfor LocalCouncilsin England- A Practitioners'
Guideis available
from your local NALC and SLCC representatives
or from *ww.nilc.gov.uk or www.slcc.co.uk

Section1 - Accountingstatements2014115for
Enternameof
reportingbody here:

CrtSrt€n,{

ffiKfftt Corl"McrL

Council/Meetingr-

to a 'localcouncil'or 'council'also
Readersshouldnotethatthroughoutthis annualreturnreferences
relateto a parishmeeting.

1 Balances

for:ward
brought
3q {S+

Totalbalancesand reservesat the beginningof the yearas
recordedin the financialrecords.Valuemust agreeto Box 7 of
previousyear.

33,3{e

in the year.
Totalamountof preceptreceivedor receivable

(+)Annual
precept

toi37+ tqsls

(+)Totalother
receipts

Totalincomeor receiptsas recordedin the cashbooklessthe
+rrcI 5178+ preceptreceived(line2). lncludeanygrantsreceivedhere.
Totalexpenditure
or paymentsmadeto and on behalfof all
Includesalaries
and wages,PAYEand Nl (employees
employees.
3+2
4+3+and employers),pensioncontributions
1
and employment
expenses.

(-) Staffcosts

(-) Loan
interest/capital
repayments
( - ) A llot her
payments

Excludesany grantsreceived.

Totalexpenditure
or paymentsof capitaland interestmade during
(ifany).
the yearon the council'sborrowings

o
7,sz+ \+72-

(=)Balances
carriedforward
Totalcash and
shortterm
investments

33,36oj?,olc

Totalbalancesand reseryesat the end of the year.
Mustequal(1+2+3;- (4+S+61
The sum of allcurrentand depositbankaccounts,cashholdings
held as at 31 March- to agreewith
and shortterm investments
bank reconciliation.

33,3{c 37,ctc

The originalAssetand InvestmentRegistervalueof all fixed
assets,plusother longterm assetsowned by the councilas at 31
March

Totalfixed assets
plusotherlong
term investments
and assets

1 0 Totalborrowings

11 Disclosurenote Trustfunds
(including
charitable)

Totalexpenditure
or paymentsas recordedin the cashbookless
repayments(line5).
staffcosts (line4) and loaninteresUcapital

as at 31 Marchof allloansfrom
Theoutstanding
capitalbalance
(including
PWLB).
thirdparties

A
v
i$J'tt$'ffi:'ru

l:,'..','ry;i$FSxir*g'*S'

X

The
for
as soletrustee
--.--'r' vervv for and is responsible
councilacts
"" "::""'.'
"".':
trustfundsor assets.
manaQing

I certifythat for the year ended31 March 2015
the accountingstatementsin this annualreturn
presentfairlythe financialpositionof the council
or properly
and its incomeand expenditure,
presentreceiptsand payments,as the casemay
be.
FinancialOfficer
Signedby Responsible

I confirmthat theseaccountingstatementswere
approvedby the councilon this date:

3a /c?fzorr
and recordedas minutereference:
'ovloYl
rc Dii&v
Signedby Chairof the meetingapprovingthese

Date "ao/A/ur
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Section2 -Annualgovernance
statement2014115
We acknowledgeas the members of:

Cr*S"ft aTort/ ffi<st+

Co ctMct L

Council/Meetingr"

for ensuringthat thereis a soundsystemof internalcontrol,includingthe
our responsibility
preparation
We confirm,to the bestof our knowledgeand belief,with
of the accountingstatements.
respectto the accountingstatementsfor the yearended31 March2015,that:

We approvedthe accountingstatementspreparedin
accordance
with the requirements
of the Accountsand
AuditRegulations
and properpractices.

preparedits accounting
in the
statements
way prescribedby law.

We maintained
an adequatesystemof internalcontrol,
includingmeasuresdesignedto preventand detectfraud
and corruptionand reviewedits effectiveness.

and accepted
made properarrangements
foi safeguarding
responsibility
the public
moneyand resourcesin its charge.

We took all reasonable
stepsto assureourselvesthat there
are,nomattersof actualor potentialnon-compliance
with
laws,regulations
and properpracticesthat couldhavea
significant
financial
effecton the abilityof the councilto
conductits businessor on its finances.

hasonlydonewhatit hasthe legalpower
to do and has compliedwith proper
practicesin doingso.

We providedproperopportunity
duringthe yearforthe
exerciseof electors'rightsin accordancewith the
requirements
of the Accountsand AuditRegulations.

duringthe yearhasgivenall persons
interested
the opportunityto inspectand
aboutthe council's
accounts.
ask questions

We carriedout an assessment
of the risksfacingthe
counciland took appropriate
stepsto managethoserisks,
including
the introduction
of internalcontrolsand/or
externalinsurance
coverwhererequired.

the financial
and otherrisksit
considered
facesand has dealtwith them properly.

We maintained
throughout
the yearanadequateand
effective
systemof internalauditof the councilaccounting
recordsand controlsystems.

arrangedfor a competentperson,
independent
of the financialcontrolsand
procedures,
to givean objectiveviewon
whetherinternalcontrolsmeetthe needsof
the council.

We took appropriateactionon all mattersraisedin reports
from internaland externalaudit.

respondedto mattersbroughtto its
attentionby internaland externalaudit.

We considered
whetherany litigation,
liabilities
or
commitments,
eventsor transactions,
occurringeither
duringor afterthe year-end,havea financial
impacton the
counciland,whereappropriate
haveincludedthem in the
ng statements.
accounti

it shouldhaveabout
disclosedeverything
its businessactivityduringthe year
including
eventstakingplaceafterthe yearend if relevant.

/

- in our capacityas the sole
Trustfunds(including
charitable)
managingtrusteewe discharged
in relation
our responsibility
including
financial
to the accountability
for the fund(s)/assets,
reportingand, if required,
independent
or audit.
examination

Thisannualgovernance
statementis approved
by the counciland recordedas minutereference

ct /*t I 15 D;,i
dated ? o l+-lt5

whereit is
has met allof its responsibilities
a solemanagingtrusteeof a localtrustor

V
A

trusts.

Signed by: ,

,,\

chair N*fvr**^+*ft^",
dated

T*\t

-'{d

\

zcstS

Signed by:n-".-1

;,;

dated

'ec1y/pr

'No' response.
*Note:Pleaseprovideexplanations
to the externalauditoron a separatesheetfor each
Describehow the councilwill addressthe weaknessesidentified.
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-Annual internalauditrepori2O14l1S
to
,Jection4
Cas-fLeToN

CaONC|L

Pneis+l

councit/Mteerine

The council'sinternalaudit,actingindependently
and on the basisof an assessment
of risk.carried
out a selectiveassessmentof compliancewith relevantproceduresand controlsexpectedto be in
operationduringthe financialyearended31 March2015.
Internalaudithas beencarriedout in accordancewith the council'sneedsand plannedcoverage.On
the basisof the findingsin the areasexamined,the internalauditconclusions
are summarised
in this
table.Set out belowarethe objectivesof internalcontroland alongsidearethe internalaudit
conclusionson whether,in all significantrespects,the control objectiveswere being achieveo
throughoutthe financialyearto a standardadequateto meetthe needsof the council.

A Appropriateaccountingrecordshavebeen kept properlythroughoutthe year.

./

B The council's
financial
regulations
hayebeenmet, paymentsweresupportedby invoices,
all expenditure
was approvedand vAT was appropii.t"tyaccountedfor.
/
C The councilassessedthe significant
risksto achieving
its objectives
and reviewed
the
adequacyof arrangements
to managethese.

/

D The annualpreceptrequirement
resultedfrom an adequatebudgetaryprocess;progress
againstthe budgetwas regularlymonitored;and reserveswere appropriate.

,{

E Expectedincomewas fullyreceived,basedon correctprices,properlyrecordedand
promptlybanked;and VATwas appropriately
accountedfor.

{

/

/

F Pettycash paymentswere properlysupportedby receipts,
all pettycash expenditure
was approvedand VATappropriately
accountedfor.

t',tc L
optpltCctblg

G Salaries
to employees
and allowances
to memberswerepaidin accordance
with council /
approvals,
and PAYEand Nl requirements
'/
wereproperlyapplied.
H Assetand investments
registers
werecompleteand accurateand properlymaintained.
I

Periodic
and year-endbank accountreconciliations
were properlycarriedout.

J

Accountingstatementspreparedduringthe yearwerepreparedon the correct
accountingbasis(receipts
and paymentsor incomeand expenditure),
agreedto the
cashbook,weresupportedby an adequateaudittrailfrom underlying
records,and
whereappropriatedebtorsand creditorswere properlyrecorded.

/
/

K Trustfunds(including
charitable)
Thecouncilmet its responsibilities
as a trustee.

/
Foranyotherriskareasidentified
by the council(listany otherriskareasbelowor on separatesheetsif needed
)adequate
controlsexisted:

Nameof personwho carriedout the internalaudit

JoRxrNrE.

Signatureof personwho carriedout the internalaudit

6

foj.\p-f

-t-nyLoe
Date zcfo+f ts

lf the responseis'no' pleasestate the implicationsand action beingtaken to addressany
weaknessin controlidentified(add separatesheetsif needed).
**Note: lf

the responseis 'not covered'pleasestatewhen the most recentinternalauditwork was done
in this areaand when it is next planned,or, if coverageis not required,internalaudit must explainwhy
not (add separatesheetsif needed).

